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courage markmanship amonigst them.- This-Yûsi* be alwY4ys consideibd
far more important 'than the selection-of a Winibledon teai uir ercellence
of marksmanship per se. ** ,.***

W E would suggest that; ri fle shots ând- othets ïiiterested should'imake
use of our colunns to discuss any points which it. might seeni

desirable to have con--idered at the meeting either of the Dominion Rifle

Association, or that of the Dominion Artillery Association, which-usually

takes place dhe following day.. We will welcome any communication
wvhich is not sent in in any partizan spirit, but with a desire for the im-

I)roveient of the methods of either association.

T HE National Rifle Association of England bas decided to open its
revolver matches to ail corners, instead of restricting themi to war-

rant and commissioned officers as heretofore.. Its rules regarding4this
important competition are now in consequence similar to those of other
associations, including the D. R. A. There is one point in connectiôn
with the revolver match of the last named association which should
receive the attention of the incoming counicil, viz: the great disparity
between the value of the prizes offered and the entry fees received. WVe
think it is scarcely fair to competitors in other matches, as for instance
the several extra series, that in theiin the entry money should far exceed
the prize money, and that in the revolver match this should be nearly three
times as much as the income derived from the entry tickets. \Ve believe
that fewer revolver prizes would in no way daract frony the attraction of
that match, and as it grows in popularity the ainount aUlotted to it could
be proportionately increased.

WE learn withi pleasure that the home government have so modifiedWthat part of the late Iniperial warrant referring to officers holding
Colonial appointments-we beg pardon, situations-that those who are
upon retired pay may be employed without forfiting thant pay. This is
no more than reasonable, but we hope the modification may be furthýer
extended, so as to cover the cases of men on half pay.

THE table which we pùblish thîs week, giving ae a glance ahl the
Tannual disbursemients by the [Militia Department since Confeder-

ation, under properly classified heads, is a miost valuable compendium,
and should be carefully preserved for future reference, even by those,
and we hove they are few, wýho do not file tie M1LIT1A GAzETTE regu-
larly. The extent of the table has compelled us to sornewhat modify
the usual arrangement of our columins.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

T1ne English weeklies for the i 9th February are to hand.
Broad Arrowv.-T'hèe New French Attack Formation; The Militia;

Coast Defence; The History of the Prince of %Vales's Volunteers ýSouth
Lancashire Regimient) ist Batt.; TFhe Royal Military Acradeniy; The
Irish Artillery Militia; Burmah; The Order of the Indian Empire; Cor-
respondence; Notices; Editorial Notes.

Uited Service Gazete.-Roval Horse Artillery; Trhe 'rrue Story of
the Cartridge Contract; Health of the Navy; Our Colonial Forces in
Natal, Egypt and the Soudan; Our Boys, their training; Viscount
Wolseley at Woolwich; Militia and Volunteers; Foreign Service Gossip;
(ireater Britain;* Personal Items; Regimental News; Editorial Notes, &c.

Voliiteer Service Gazette.-Signalling Instruction in the Home
District; The War Gamne; East London Engineers; The United Service
Revolver Club; The Report of Lord Harris's Committee; The London
Rifle Brigade; Correspondence; Notes and Jottîngs, &c.

Personal.

Lieutenant H. K. Stewart, of the Gordon Highlanders, has been
appointed to the command of the First Camel Corps of the Egyptian
arnly. This officer is a son of Col. Stewart of Amherst, N.S., and con-
sequently a Canadian.

Records ôf*Our Militia Corps.-Noi,..

*The Eighth "Royal Rifes."

* By Captain F. C. WVfirtelik, Retired List.

i Volens et Valens.'

- (Co;tinuted froni page 675.)

O N i5 th March, 1878, one of the former conmpanies of the battalion.
wvas reorganized as NO. 4 cénmpany by Capt. Charles B. Charlewood,

late lieutenant H. M. 3oth Regiment. The existing NO. 4 was niade
No. 5 and No. 5 gazetted as No. 6.

On 2-rd May the regiment, 245 strong, proceeded to Montrei
along with ioo nien of the garrison division and two guns of B battùrv
to take part in the grand review before Lord 1)ufférin, held at Fletcher's
Field on the Queen's Birthday. The 8th held their own in drill wit!)
the crack~ corps of Ontario and Montreal, although the Glengarry cap)s
they wore detracted souiewhat from their appearance alongsidç of busbics
and bearskins, nevertheless it was remiarked on ail sides that the "1bovs
in Scotch caps" were second to none in drill and smnart soldierly ap)peaýr.
ance. The other troops present, besides the whole Montreal brigade,
were the Queen's Own of Toronto, Ottawa Field Battery, the Governor-
General's Foot Guards, and a smiart Arnerican comipany fromi St. Aihan's
called the Barlow Greys.

The next service the reginent 'vas *called on to perforni was of a
serious nature; the labor troubles on the work at the new~ parlianment
buildings had spread, and culrnînated on the afternoon of i 2th J une, l)y
the mob sacking Renaud's flour store and getting fired on by B battL.ry.
The 8th were then called out, and in an hour mustered strong at the
arrnory. As the Parliarnent then in session had been threatened, they
were quartered in the Parliamient buildings for the night, and next miorn-
ing the garrison, hitherto composed of the 8th, B battery and Canadian
Hussars, was, by the request of the Lieut.-Governor, reinforced bv thre
of the Montreal brigade. 5 th Royals, ist Prince of Wales and -rdI
Victorias, under conmnand of 1Lieut.-Colonel Fletcher, 1.A.G., and
Lieut.-Colonel Bacon, Brigade Major. The Quebec garrison and part
of the Montreal force were quartered on the Citadel, and the remnainder
in the skating rink. l'he arrest of a number of rioters and this tinielv
display of force put an end to the disturbances. On the afternoon
of Saturday the i 5 th there wvas a review on the esplanade of the
whole brigade, except twyo companies of the 8th on duty. at the
Parliament house, wvhen the Mayor and corporation l)resented an address
to the Montreal troops, after which column of route wvas forned, and .1il
miarched to the Richelieu wharf, when the Montrealers emibarked for
home. The 8th remained on duty on the Citadel tili the i 9 th, when
they were inspected on the esplanade by Lord I)ufferin and Lieut.-Goi
Letellier. This was the first appearance of the regimient in public wear-
ing the new helmet. On returning to the Citadel, before being dis-
niiissed fromn dut>', Colonel Strange addressed the regiment, comiplinmer-
ting it on its high state of discipline and efficiency.

Ini the spring of 1879 the pioneer corps wvas fornied and its equip-
ment furn-shed by somne of the officers.

As No. 4 company hid hecome disorganised and Capt. Charlewood
had resigned, Capt. H. J. Miller, of the 5 5th Megantic infantry, raised a
conmpany to replace it, and was gazetted to the 8th on the 28th of Mardi
1879.

On the 24th May the regimient again paraded in Montreal in fü11
strength, band and pioneers, to take part in the grand review held there
before the Governor-General, Lord Lorne, and H.R.H. Princess Louise.
Besides the Montreal brigade, there wvere also present an Arnerican regi-
mient of the Nev York National Guard, the x3 th Brooklyn, 520 strong,
Queen's Own of Toronto, Governor-G;enerail's Foot Guards, Otta-wa,, field
hattery, Princess Louise I)ragoon Guards, Shefford field battery, B bat-
tery, io00 men and two guns, 8th Royals, Quebec garrison artillerv,
Royal Military College cadets, and Royal Naval reserve froni the Allain
steamers.

Again Quebec wvas disturbed b>' riots: this timie the ship) laborers
gave trouble, and the 8th were called out on the i 5th August, 1879, andI
(luartered in the skating rink. Unte in the night of Sunday i 7 th, the
regiment marched down to the Queen's stores in Champlain street, ain
remained there tilI the 22nd, wher. it narched to the Citadel and %vas
dismnissed. On the evening of the 2 1 St H. R. H. Prîncess Louise arrived
via H.M.S. J3ei/erophonz, from a visit to the maritime provinces, landed ai.
the Queen's wharf, where she was received hy a guàrd of honor of i00
men and band of the 8tb, under Capt. Ray, Lieuts. Norris and Webster,
the rernainder of the regiment litied Champlain street.

Again the ship lahorers gave trouble, and to aid the civil power the
Stb were called out on the i 2tb May, i 88o, and placed on the Citadel
till 7 p.m. of the 14tb, when they were relieved, except one service
company under Capt. LeSueur, together with a company 6f the 9th bat-
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